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Inlroductlon 

I goi ng? To the New World. What to d 
"WhiUlcr nm h 0' ... 

" 0 If r know my own eart. To get rnon ,. '. 
n h n r . " , d b ' h ey. ~ 

I • to IJvc to God, an to rmg ~t ers so to do." . : 
I Am golOS . sbury (1745-1816) w rote m his Journal 0 

Fr nCIS . n Sep. 
I ? 1771 as he was sta rtmg from England to Arn . 

tember -, tit b enca 
t forty-five yen rs he no on y was 0 e the dorn' . 

In the nex . M th d' lnant 
. the shaping of Amencan e 0 Ism as its pio 

force 10 . f th nee, 
h also was to become one 0 e gr eatest explorer BIShop; e . s of 

the American frontier . 

Hi. Journal 

Asbury's part in the life of pioneer Am erica and his observa_ 
lions of people and places have been ill large measure hidden 
to f'e«nt generations. Asbury kept a dally diary or JOurnal 
from August 7, 1771 until December 7, 1815. Portions of this 
Journal were published during his life . The entire Journal was 
published in 1821. It was reprinted in 1852, and again reprinted 
abou wo years later. It bad, thus, by 1958 been out of print 
lor more than a bundred years, and copies had become increas· 

gJy difficult to obtain. Li ttle wonder that present-day per
Iutd ICaIlI knowledge of h is life and im portance. 

Ceuln ICbolars in America knew of his J ouma l and of its 
, 111 no only u a commentary on the begin nings of The 

t Church. bUI also as a !lrst-hand record of men and 
-'C::"""11l&tn h early days of the United State . Thu , when 
~:'UGllIIl HI rkal Publica ti ons Comm!s ion of the United 

I ch IXly- Lx t Am rl n whose 
n publl.h bury'. nom w in-

:~:~n!'lId"11 n h Ihl nmml:_ I n m dt In 

"" Ih II 1I r 
r 

• 

... ....... 
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wen' publishod by the Association of Methodist Historical 50-
d rt ies in the United Stutes in 1958. The Editor-in-Chief is Dr. 
EJmer T. lurk; the present writer is one of the Regional Re
""rch Edit rs. The three-volume set of Asbury's works in this 

standul'd ann tnted edition is available for $21.00 from The 
Methodist Publishing House. 642 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh 
30. Pennsylvan ia. 

0 .. Ille Frontier in West Virginia 

Asbur trave led whe,'e the people were. As the people 
moved westward, so did Asbury. In the earliest parts of the 
Journal one finds Asbury concentrating on the seaboard of 
what was to become the United States. Toward the end of his 
life his intere t and travels extended as far west as Indiana . 

The epitome of Asbury's constant interest in the edge of 
ch-ilizalion can be no better shown than by the shift of em
phasis in his travels in what is now West Virginia. Notice how 
his ,-isits begin in the Eastern P anhandle and then move west
ward through rather definHe phases. 

bury's first visit to what is now West Virginia was in 1776; 
In July of this year he visited Berkeley Springs. This was the 
~ry year that this town was established , under the name of 
Bath." 

Asbury was agai n in West Virginia in 1781, 1782, 1783, and 
I Each of th se visits was in the Eastern Panhandle, west
"lord I. includtng the present counties of Grant and Mineral. 

durin th fi rs t e ight ears of Asbury's visils to West 
lri~tllta h did not g t acro the mounta ins to we tward flow-

Mbltr;y'l. t Irgini that to k him era the 
w tn 17 ~ w h n h VI lted lorgant wn. 

In mod . h w \' r. thr u h 
I k \ ,. r lhl' West Vir-

lh r In 

I In 
th 

1\ I 
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01 Asbury wrote: "We are now going to the 
his Joum take a peep into the Indian land." 1'hta Vllfll"Olltl.. 
and :a

y 
Panhandle was an early scouting tour. h t to 

r ern Jar visits to this area until after the 1a':'- e
ot

df4 stArt rt'gu .. "" , 
teen years . 

1788 Asbury began his assault on the mountains SOUth 
Inth 8S he traveled through the "devious lonely ";Uda" to 

nork ~t 0 map of West Virginia shows that this South-nOrth ~ 
100 th edge of civilization, west of the mountains that eli . wos e . h Vide 
the waters of the AtlantJc from t e waters of the MississiPPi 
Asbury records that .the~e tours from Monroe COunty in SOuth. 
eastern West Virgirua vIa Morgantown to Pennsylvania were 

ang the most difficult travels that he ever experienced . 
: whole of America. He drove himself and his horse ov: 
this rough terrain not only in 1788 but also in 1790, 1792, and 
1796. In May 1796 he wrote : "I doubt whether I shall ever 
request any person ... to accompany me across these moun. 
tains again." Asbury kept this resolve, not only because of the 
dillicuJUes on this frontier, but also because the frontiers had 
shit ed. Between 1796 and 1803 Asbury simply toucbed the 
hems oC West Virginia (in Monroe and J efferson Counties) as 
he Ioun!d to meet new problems and situations. 

In 1803 Asbury began his long series of visits in the North. 
en Panhandle oC \Vest Virginia. In the thirteen years between 
18IXJ and 1815, bury made eleven tours in the orlhern Paa. 

ndJ On dlacovers thot these tours were not only because 
irnpol1llnc to od\' ncing Methodi m in this orea; Al-

&I abo In thlJ tlon oft n as he c:r cd to Ohio and 
r dVlUlcin (ronti r 

111)))'0 

Il~~,. P rk:"lIl1II 

• 

bury III \Vh t I now W!$I 
,.j n f lhis "lSIl 
Al huh Wood 

r 1\ illU-
in :\.~b<.Itryl 
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W~,,' Virginia Counlleo VI.iled 

Asbury made thirty-four tours in West Virginia, starting 
ith his visit at Bath in 1776 and ending with his stay at "John 

; cck'S, West Liberty:' .in early August, 1815. In these thirty-
inc yea,·s Asbury vIsIted at least twenty-two of the present 

:ounties of West Virginia. Thus, persons interested. in ecclesi
astical or secular history in these counties may well find com
ments of interest in the Journal. 

It is possible that Asbury was in the edge of two more coun
ties; however, the following alphabetical list of counties is prac
tically exhaustive, and is taken from Asbury's own records: 
Barbour, Berkeley, Brooke, Grant, Greenbrier, Hampshire, 
Hancock, Hardy, Harrison, Jefferson, Marjon, Mineral, Monon
galia, Monroe, Morgan , Ohio, Pendleton, Pocahontas, Preston, 
Randolph, Taylor and Wood. 

Plnces 

What is your area of interest in West Virginia history? 
Chances are that you will find source material in Asbury'S 
documents. 

Is your hobby West Virginia Springs? You will find rich 
material on this subject in Asbury. There is much comment 
on Berkeley Springs and a lesser amount on Sweet Springs. 

If your interest centers about natural curiosities, you will 
find a common interest with the man Asbury. In his Journal 
you will find the first written description (1781) of Hanging 
Rocks in Hampshire County; you will find an early description 
of Iman's Spring in Grant County, now the site of tbe Spring 
Run Fish Hatchery near Petersburg, of which Asbury says: 
"Th quantity of water it discharges (is) sufficient for a mill 
WI hln Iwo hundred yards from the source"; you will find de-

p ,0 of cav s that arc among the earliest published de
p 10M of Ihll type of n atural curiosity in West Virginia. 

1'lpllont r I ly towns in W s t Virginia can not bu t 
til r' I In Ih 11' pr nt-dny inhabitants. or ours. 

I A bu vi It W I b r r towns hod ny names at 
V1I~II. r durin t In' th I pr nl t wns had Ih I' 

W I In pr""! hllJTl n spot th t in 
'I'llu • Ihl 1I.lIn un not Inclllde 11 (If 
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resent West Virginia towns; nonetheless th 
the P "d f • e fo",,-
will perhaps show the WI eness 0 Asbury's traYela ..;.j .... 
teres!. IQ. 

In July 1790 AsbW?' was riding in Greenbrier 
bon tas Coun ties; in his J ouma! he recorded: "an:a p~ 
premeditated the sending of a preacber to a newly-U~ '"ay I 
. the Kenhaway county." This "newly-settled place" " Plaet 
10 mroonly called Charleston. IS ftIott co 

When Asbury .-isited Lewisburg in July 1790 he calied 
.-Green Brier court house"-and further mentioned that • 
some sat as critics and judges." In his quaint way he "bat 
lions Lewisburg in his visit of May 1792 as follows: '''W ~ 
through Greenbrier by the town." e tndt 

_!s is well known to aU students of West Virginia his!or, 
e To...-n of Fort Ashby in Mineral County has had many tL 

Erial names. Asbury adds two more names faT his 
c.::y: in his \isi:t of June 1781 he caIls it "Dutch sett'::=; 
. ~t.-m he caIls i " Jones"- after the Ilalru! of lIII 
:a=!_ "'::b,.. i:e .-!sited. 

\\oe::: _ _, i_;terl :.he p..~ ~:le Pi ·· ~~ 
C:J=:y.' - ?y 1. ti:ere ..-as but = calr.n tha-e-:a: 1 
"'-!!:=:= Are · .5,. _ '" _ ·5 -kit - :i :5 bo:r;.e was . d:e 
1rE"-':1:::I! ~ be eoe.r ~ea:i, 00: _ . e:;;:- r;:;dr:!g"IC we ~ ~ 

l-' ssed:"';" @ a: .. :t:: T~ 
W"fn: ~.~ . 5E: . _ .... ..erly ~.so T£ Ta:::_ 

tEa. -. : 2y Ul 6:: &Jar ... c. ~ dfe D 
• 
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Morgantown, Charles Town, Wellsburg, West Liberty, Wheel
jng. In West Virg inia, as in the nation, he "printed the map of 
his ministry with the hoofs of his horse." 

People 
Asbury had a great interest in people. He spent all of his life 

in Ule homes o f oUlers. He was at home with persons of high 
and low estate . In the section now known as West Virginia 
he found himself as guest in homes of both those who were 
Iornolls and those who had been infamous. 

Since Asbury's early visits occurred while Indians were still 
iJl West Virginia, he came into contact with persons who had 
been involved with the savages. He came to know Richard 
Williams, in 1781, who then lived near Romney; in the J ourrtal 
(Volume I, page 464ff) he tells the thrilling story of the cap
ture of Williams by the Indians. In 1788 Asbury visited Clover 
Lick in Pocahontas Coun ty and made reference to the work of 
Jacob Warwick who had built a fort there and had "made a 
small estate by keeping cattle, horses, &c., on the range." As
bury visited Coxe's Fort in Brooke County. in 1786, at which 
time the inhabitants could look across tile Ohio River and see 
lndian lands. He visit.ed in the home of Thomas Drinnon, in 
Pocahontas Coun ty, "whose wife was killed, and his son taken 
prisoner by !.he Indian." Asbury was a welcomed visitor at 
Cook's Fort in MonIoe oUllty-for two of the sons of the 
builder of t his fort had become Me!.hodist preaebers. 

Amon,,! the interestinl! references to the Indian incursions in - , 
We t irginia i his comment about the Kinnan massacre in 
Randolph County. The fu.ll story of !.his massacre may be 
found in Vol ume I, umber I of Wes Virginia History . 
Quar rly lagazin. ha.rleston, Octobe.r, 1939: in tilis publi
C tion !.her is an extensive article by Boyd B. S tutier as well 

a rrprin oC!.he Truc armth:e of the St.fferings of Mary 
K"'1\4 . Asbury WRS on the pot in 1.8)' 179_. He writes:' e 
a'.clPiled at Cap 's, where there w ere se, ·eral families 
ft'I)wded th r r r C r of the Indians. The upper end of the 

n d popu l ted. a e family has been destroyed 
Iilnl ' h ., 

w i th 
i I 
hi. 

h s 
in h 

n 

wh were in the mid 
m" f men w ho were 

n t ~r . h \\'n h n 
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A bury's relationship with men who were 

IhrOugl~ . sinia Convenlion which mel in Richmond ~""'bot. 
of the Ir

t
S
r or reject the Federal Constitution. As hit! J"", 

1788 to ra I Y . b f as h.... d there were slxteen mem ers rOm what is now ~ 
oJt.e~ WI 'th fifteen of these who voted to ratify mo W"" 
VlrSlnlha, :]'ority of ten by which Virginia ratified t~·. etba" 

.de t e m d h t ' t h on m. It has been note t a I was t e votes from ,,~ 
StItutiO~. mountains" that aided not only Virginia but also 
yond t et to accept the Federal Constitution. 
other 5ta es 

the sixteen men from West Virginia were the fall Among · C ow_ 
. . Isaac VanMeter from Hardy ounty, Abel Seymour frOll! 
tn

g'd County Col. George Jackson from Harrison COunt 
Har y '. d J h W ' y, 

Zane from Ohio County, an a n Ilson from Ran Ebenezer . ' . -
I h C unty. It is amazmg to realIZe that FranCIS Asbury Was 

do pO. h th f '1' f a visitor in the homes and WIt e amI les a each of these 

five men! 

Random comments of Asbury concerning the "famous five" 
. elude: "I had an attentive, well-behaved congregation at 
tn S ' " Squire VanMeter'S." . .. He rode to eymour s as welcome as 
snOW in harvest." . .. "I lodged with Col. Jackson." '" "At 
Colonel Zane's, where 1 lodged, the aged people were kind in
deed .. .. 1 contemplate two chapels; one of forty feet square, 
and the other of fifty feet ; the first in Charlestown (Wellsburg), 
Alexander Wells to give the lot; and the other in Wheeling, the 
ground to be bestowed for its erection by Colonel Zane." "I 
preached at Wilson's. Here many careless people do not hear 
a sermon more than once in one or two years . . . . " 

Asbury was a frequent visitor in many other homes of pi
oneers and patriots. He was in the home of the Hite family 
It! the Eastern Panhandle from 1781 and after. He preached in 
the barn of Captain J ames Stroud near Martinsburg. He 
preached and baptized at Peter Dewit's in Mineral County-
and doubtless he d f D . , . . U H ar 0 eWI t s expenences In the Re\"olu-
J:b I e ~as a w~lcomed visitor at the home of John Jeremiah 
host W:Uld~~~tre County-lillie knowing tha t a son of his 
~nla ( . w be ? ovemor of the Stale of West Vir-

. ell Virgin' 'I ' . C~'bl'ln, 10;6, Vol 14 .. IS(Ory. A Quarterly Maga..-.M . 

bloinphy I,t J""ob)' ~VlJ , No.2, January, pp. 117-1:17 for a 
1><1 ohur h bUilt ~b found r l nd opportunity t tht 

'I 01 h rl Inrlin on th~ W 
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Virglnln-Pennsylvania line. He enjoyed his visits with John 
McNeel at the present site of HJllsboro-and probably thrilled 
to know thot McNeel had come to this fertile area because he 
thought thaL he had killed a man "back in civilization," and 
hod stoyed in this lovely spot even a(ter he learned that the 
man had not died. He looked forward to his visits with "Fath
er" Calder Haymond, at the present site of Fairmont; he must 
have been overjoyed when Calder's son, Thomas, became a 
Methodjst Circu it Rider. 

Asbury entered a Hfe-Iong friendship with Dr. Edward Tiffin 
whlle Ti.fftn lived in Charles Tow'n in a house that is still ex
lant. This friendsrnp continued aiter Tiffin moved to Orno and 
became the first Governor of that State. 

Time would fail were we to attempt to tell the persons of 
interest with whom Asbury was iriend-John Davenport, a 
Revolutionary soldier who lived in J efferson County ; John 
Beck, at whose home near West Liberty Asbury preached his 
last sermon in West Virginia; John McCullough, sheriff of Ohio 
County in 1776 and brother of Samuel who gained fame by hi s 
leap to escape from the Indians ; Joseph Perkins, Asbury's old 
Jfrjend and neighbor," who was the superintendent of the U. S. 
Annory at Harper's F erry; and other names by the score . 

In Asbury's Journal there is an almost inexhaustible mine of 
material for biographical and historical r esea rch . The new edi
lion has the greatest amount of identifications and notations 
that space permitted . In add.ition. to those printed in the 
Jour1l4l, the author of this paper has prepared extensive notes 
on West Virginia persons and places. A copy of this material 
mJY be found at the archives of the American Assoc iation of 

thodist Historical Societies at Lake Junaluska, North Caro
; the author of this paper has another copy. 

Conelu81on 

l\t:bU.ry pe to our day not only in the context of religion . 
m h nformatlon and insight on the places and people 

fly daya of W .t Virgi nia. H I1vcd and labored in a 
111£10 p on' 'ra w r "but on r mov from the Indians 

of clvlll~'-d IIOClcty." II i writings wJlI be of 
I to II,r! n or to th, rlon Inter ted In th 

Of1l7 I ,.t IU 10 AmI-riC tw n 1771 and 11115. Th 
po.~t II • 11m" r II 


